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The concerns on internal control were originally arising from the need of 
standardized management and shareholders’ demand of objective information about 
companies’ operation, apart from which, the most influential requirement was the 
auditing of financial statements by Certificated Public Accountants. The governments 
also show interest in the progress of internal control so as to minimize the impact on 
the market caused by the frauds and violation by smaller companies. Therefore, the 
continuous development of both theory and practice of internal control is attributable 
to the composition of forces from academic communities, vocational organizations, 
leading companies and governmental offices. 
Besides, history implicated that significant operation failure and frauds 
accelerated the development of internal control and the issuance of some important 
literatures and regulations, among which the best known one is the Sabanes-Oxley Act 
of 2002 issued in the United States. The article 404 of the act not only required that 
the management should regularly assess the effectiveness of its internal control, but 
also required that the certificated public accountants should issue opinion on 
management’s assessment as well as the effectiveness of the company’s internal 
control. The issuance of the act was greatly attributable to the notorious World 
Telecom and Enron Event. 
Effective internal control can help a company improve its operation efficiency 
and effectiveness, protect its assets and ensure the reliability of its financial statements 
and compliance with regulations. In light of the global trend of emphasis on 
companies’ internal control, this essay intended to carry out a research on internal 
control’s implication on China Mobile Group Qinghai Co., Ltd (CMQH) based on the 
origin, development, definition and updated theory of internal control, together with 
Modern Enterprise System’s requirement on companies and the current situation of 
CMQH. The essay also aimed at proposing some solutions with special regard to 
CMQH’s existing deficiencies on its internal control, in order to make contribution to 
the establishment of its internal control system.  
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第一章  引言 
 安然、世界通信等美国上市公司的造假，严重打击了投资者对资本市场的信
心。为了重拾投资者的信心，提高上市公司治理水平，恢复投资者信心，保护投









404 条款要求非美国本土的上市公司，应在 2006 年 7 月 15 日或之后结束的首个
会计年度的财务报告中做出有关内部控制有效性的书面声明，还要求外部审计师
对于与财务报告相关的内部控制和管理层对内部控制的评价进行审计，并出具审
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20 世纪 80 年代以后，西方会计审计界对内部控制研究的重点逐步从一般涵
义向具体内容深化，指出“企业的内部控制结构包括为提供取得企业特定目标的
合理保证而建立的各种政策和程序”。 
进入 20 世纪 90 年代后，美国的发起组织委员会（Committee of Sponsoring 





















纪 40 年代前、40 年代末至 80 年代、80 年代至 90 年代、90 年代之后。即遵循
了“内部牵制—内部控制制度—内部控制结构—内部控制整合框架”的轨迹。这
一概括大致勾勒出了内部控制的发展进程。 









（3）内部控制结构阶段。1988 年 AICPA 发布了《审计程序公告第 55 号》，
首次以“内部控制结构”代替“内部控制”，指出“企业的内部控制结构包括为
提供取得企业特定目标的合理保证而建立的各种政策和程序。” 
（4）内部控制整体框架阶段。1992 年 9 月美国反对虚假报告委员会下属的
由美国会计协会（AAA）、美国注册会计师协会（AICPA）、国际内部审计人员协
会（IIA）、财务经理协会（FEI）和管理会计协会（IMA）等组织参与的 COSO
发布报告：内部控制—整体框架，即 COSO 报告，此报告具有广泛的适用性。 
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控制——整体框架》，报告提出了由“五个要素”和“三个目标”组成的内部控
制的整体框架，这成为迄今为止对内部控制 全面、 具权威的论述。 
2.2.1  内部控制构成要素 
一、控制环境 
控制环境是推动控制工作的发动机，是所有其他内部控制组成部分的基础要
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